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WARM FIGHT III

WIE STRETCH

OF DM RACE

Story Leaders Assert They Won

Bryan Supporters When She

Made Withdrawal.

VOTE CLOSES AT 5 O'CLOCK

Horton Faction Members Say

They Have Cut Heavily

Into Enemy's Ranks.

With the withdrawal of Mrs.

Charles B. Bryan, of Tennessee, to
day as a candidate for president gen
eral of the D. A. R--, opinion became
current in Continental Hall that Mrs.

William Camming Story would win
on the third ballot

This vote will be ended by 5 o'clock
this afternoon, when the polls will
have to be closed.

Administration leaders are work
ing like the proverbial beaver this
afternoon to prevent a band wagon

scramble to Mrs. Story.
Feeling Is Strong.

Except for the last-ditc-h advocates of
Mrs. John Miller Horton. the feeling
was strong that Mrs. Story, who last
night came wlthl nslx votes of a ma-
jority, now had the prize within her
grasp.

Late this afternoon the Story leaders
issued a statement that they had taken
Alabama and Wisconsin votes from
Mrs. Horton, and had captured at least
a half of the forty-tw- o votes which re-

mained to Mrs. Bryan on the second

i on. the other hand, the Horton lead-
ers asserted they had cut Into the Story
support, and the entire remaining- Bryan
vote had been cast for Mrs. Horton. The
Horton leaders also asserted that a
large number of New England, women
who had. voted for Mrs. Btory Wednes-
day and Thursday had gone home. The
Story leaders replied that they had
checked up their votes and found they
were all Here.

Mrs. Story registered 574 votes on the
second 'ballot. A majority of all cast

(Continued on Seventh Page.)

France Starts Inquiry

Into Balloon Accident

PARIS. April 18. The department of
aeronautics of the French army to-

day assigned experts to discover how
It was possible for the ripcord of the
military balloon Zodiac to be pulled
Inadvertently. That is what happened
when the Ave occupants of the basket
were killed yesterday afternoon near
Vllller-Sur-Marn- e. Lieutenant de Noue
and Lieut. Vasselot de Regne and Se-
rjeant Rlchy were instantly killed.
Captain Clavenad and a civilian
known as Aumont-Thlevil- le died later.

Clavenad explained that the pilot.
after the balloon, flying low, had
struck several houses, tried to open a
valve to gradually ease the balloon to
earth, but by mistake pulled the rip-cor- d.

The ripcord was red and all the
other ropes were white.

Hawthorne and Morton

Seek Federal Parole
ATLANTA, April IS. Julian Haw-

thorne and Dr. George W. Morton, who
were convicted in New York for using
the malls to defraud in connection with
the promotion of mining schemes, have
filed applications for parole from the
Federal penitentiary here.

They entered the prison March 24 to
nerve sentences of a year and a day
each. One-thir-d of his sentence must
be served before a prisoner is eligible
for parole. Hawthorne and Morton now
are eligible, as the court directed that
heir sentences should date from the

time of their arrest, November 23. 1912.

The parole board will meet May 5.

Examination Date Set
For Institute Doctors

In answer to the request of the Com'
mlssloners. the I'nlted States n II

Service Commission will hold an exam
inatlon on May 2 to establish a list of
eligibles for appointment as resident
physicians at the Washington AsMum
Hospital, Tuberculosis Hospital and the
Home for Aged and Infirm. Blank ap-
plication forms may be obtained from
Dr. William TIndall, secretary to the
Board of ComisMoners, District build-
ing.

Detectives Search for

Missing Indiana Girl

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. April IS. Be-

lieving that his daughter lias been ab-
ducted, Oliver N. Glasscock, a well-to-d- o

resident of Dora. Ind , toda em-p'oj-

private detectives to search ss

Mabel Glasscock, twentv-fou- r. :i
pre'tv Indiana I'nlvers'ty student

Mips Glasscock disappeared April I',
after she bad diawn her S200 hav Inga
rom a bank in BJoomlngton, where

iju university is located, and was last
seen April 12 at the I'nion station hcie.
npparcntly waiting for a train to her
home.
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RAILROAD MAGNATE

DYING, SAYS LETTER

Henry M. Flagler at the Point of

Death in Palm Beach Hotel,

Is Friend's Report.

Henry M. Flagler, railroad magnate
and constructor of one of the most re-

markable railroads In the world the
Overseas Extension is lying at the point
of death at I'alm Beach. Fla., according
to a letter received by an Intimate
friend of the financier, in Washington
today.

"Despite conflicting reports coming
daily from the bedside of Mr. Flagler, '
the letter declares, "his physicians have
practically glvejMup allthope for' him.
and his death is expected-momentarll- y.

"Mr. Flagler is lying at the Point of
death in one of the cottages here j on
the beach front." the letter continues.
All the officials are here with him. and
are making their headquarters at the
main offices of the Florida East Coast
railroad. All the reports being sent
out about Mr. Flagler's sitting up and
recovering are untrue. His physicians
Ao not expect him to live but a few
hours. His family and friends - have
given up all hope."

WILSOPflLLSTART

HO IDAY TOfflORROW

President to Begin Taking His

Saturday Afternoons Off

During Summer Season.

President Wilson has fatten tentative
instructions to Secretary Tumulty to
give Washington a visible demonstra-
tion tomorrow of the "White House
Saturday half holldav" system through-
out the entire spring and summer
seasqn.

The engagement bok at the White
House Is not clear of engagements this
afternoon, but It probably will be to-

morrow. A grist of receptions preven's
the President from going walking or
golfing until late this afternoon, 'nu
tomorrow he will take n grnulne half
holiday and continue It for many
months to come

This Is one of President Wilson s hob-
bles, and while governor of Now Jersey
he took various measures to apply this
system to scores of employes dlrcctl
under him and manv others in the
State buheaus. Various hints have hon
thrown out from the White House that
he Is Informally studying the depart-
mental situation in this tity to see If
it is feasible to extend the Saturday
half holldav s.vstem oei a constderabl"
longer period than was followed In the
Taft administration

White House History

Explained to Pupils

White House history from the time
of Washington down to the present Ad-
ministration was portraed before the
pupils of Fi lends' Select School this
morning In a lecture by Mrs. Abble
Gunn Bakci

The lecture was Illustrated with pic-
tures of all of the wives of the Presi-
dents, and pictures also were shown of
the furniture and of the china used In
the White House during the past cen-
tury.

Father Sold Her For

$130, Says Girl-Bri- de

WILMINGTON Del. April
Sasso t'ortillo. the Hfteen-year-o- lJ

bride of Antonio Cortillo. who disap-
peared on Tuesday, following her iniu-ilag- e

on Mond- -. belns found ester-da- y

In biding w'th an Aineriian famllv
to escape he: husband, told "hlef of
Police Black lodav that sue was nl I

hj her father Geneioso iasso, a bot-
tler, to Coitillo foi O it

Plan Bank Reforms.

Banking ami current v legislation is to
be given Its final discussion 'n the Sen-

ate committee on that subject on Tu --

day Senator Owtn todJi issued a call
for the meeting.

WILSON STANDS

PATfBITMHFF

President to Carry His Case to

People If Senate Tries to

Block Legislation.

OPINIONS VARY GREATLY

Protests Against Free Meats

and Assurances of Favor in

Congressmen's Mail.

President Wilson has no intention
of retreating from the position he has
taken with respect to tariff legisla
tion.

This became known at the White
House today. Some of Mr. Wilson's
callers talked to him about tariff, told
him the pending bill was popular and
advised him to stick to his guns.

The sum and substance of the re-

ply of the President was that he in-

tended to stick.
Believes in Measure.

He believes in the tariff measure as
it stands, or approximately as it stands,
and he Intends to do what he can to
keep it from being materially altered.

More than this, the President has
fully made up his mind what to do if
the Senate should materially increase
the rates in the pending bill. He will
go over the head of Congress, in
speeches or otherwise, to the people.
He has no hesitation in saying so to
callers. It has been his intention from
the beginning to do this.

One of the sources of outcry against
the tariff bill has been the farmers and
stockmen. They fear that tree meats
will lower the price of cattle and live-
stock. Protests are coming in, but
on the other hand, the president is get-
ting assurances from the West that
most of the people favor free meats.

Informal Talk.
Senator Simmons, chairman of the

Finance Committee, haa returned from
North Carolina, where he

the wedding of his daughter. He
conferred Informally today with various
members of the Finance Committee, but
no meeting was held.

Protests against the tariff bill are
fairly deluging the Senate. Wool men.
among others, are vigorously protest-
ing against free wool. Senators Cham-
berlain and Lane, of Oregon, are get-
ting protests In large numbers by wire.

In spite of these protests, the general
feeling is that the bill will be Jammed
through with little change, since few
of the Senate Democrats are willing to
stand out against the Administration
or the Democratic caucus, which will
endeavor to tie up the Democratic Sen-

ators to support the tariff measure.

Police in Search
For Missing Boys

The police today were asked to search
for two missing thirteen-year-ol- d boys.
They are Bryan Clarkson, of 615 Six-

teenth street southeast, and William
Eusau, of 1124 Congress street north-
east.

Young Clarkson has been missing
since Monday, and his parents think he
has gone to Baltimore. He is described
as 4 feet 10 Inches tall. He has light
complexion and hair and was dressed
in a blue suit with a fine white stripe.

The EuBau boy disappeared about 9
o'clock yesterday morning, leaving his
home supposedly for school. It Is
thought he. too, may have left the clt.
He was dressed In a blue suit and wore
a brown cap.

Dr. Eliot Pays His

Respects to Wilson

Dr Charles W. Eliot, former presi-

dent of Harvard Unlverslt. who was
offered the ambassadorship to England
by President Wilson, and declined on

j account of his advanced age, called at
I the White House at 3 o'clock this after-- i

noon to pa his respects to the Presl-- i
dent

I After the Cabinet meeting, the Presi
dent nrilnlirned to the bast Kooni. and
there held a reception for delegations
from the National Council of Women,
the League of American J'cn women
the Children of American Pen Women,
the students of Glen Ridge, N. Y., high
school, and others.

Prisoner Caught Eating;

'Hunger Strike' Broken

DENVKK, Col , April 10 The "hunger
strike Instituted by the Industrial
Workers of the World prisoners here,
following a meeting held In the cit
Jail Wednesday morning, came to a
close toda when one of the leaders
was discovered devouring a loaf of
bread

In one minute the other members of
the organization were following suit
In the future the prisoners will be
given regular meals, such as are served
other prisoners.

Miners Expected to

Make Reply Today

CHARLESTON. W. Va . April IS

miners in the Cabin and Paint Creek
districts, where several thousand have
been on a stiike for a year, were ex-
pected todav to make their replv to the
"peace proposals" of Governor Hatfield
The coal operators late vesterdav ac-
cepted the governor's terms, which con-
ceded practically all the miners' de-

mands except recognition of the Lnlled
Mine Workers' Union.

;
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PERKINS TELLS

rumjuis
Progressives Are Expected to

Make Showing in Election

of Congressmen.

TARIFF PLANS DIFFERENT

Financier Not Here on Mission

of Politics, But to Attend

Carnegie Meeting.

That he is highly encouraged over
the prospects for the Progressive
party, and looks for it to make a
Btrong showing in the next Congres-
sional elections, was made plain to-

day by George W. Perkins, of New
York, who is here today to attend the
Carnegie Peace Endowment meeting.

Mr. Perkins talked of the Progres-
sive party outlook and plans, and of
the tariff bill. He is not criticising
the Democratic tariff plans or what
the Administration is doing with re-

spect to tariff.
Plans Not Alike.

At the same time he points out that
the methods of the Democrats with re-
spect to revision are basically different
from those the Progressive party advo-
cates.

"I have coma here," said Mr. Per-
kins, "not on a political mission, but
solely to attend the Carnegie Peace

meeting today.
"The executive committee of the Pro-

gressive party held a meeting In New
York yesterday. The meting received
reports of progress from all over tho
country, was advised how the work of
organization was proceeding and the
like. The reports made were in every
way encouraging.

Remarkable Strength.
"One of the indications of tho strength

of the Progressive party is to be seen
in the recent Massachusetts election.
Those figures seem to me remarkable
for a new party, less than a year old.
All over the country, there is activity
In the way of organization

"The meeting yesterday definitely de- -
ciaea to put a progressive party candi-
date Into the field In every district In
the next Congressional elections. It
was murther decided to prosecute tho
wont or organization vigorously."

Mr. Perkins spoke of the financial
plans worked out yesterday and othur
details. He emphasized the fact th.it
every attempt Is going to be made to
have the Bull Moose faction make gains
In the House In the next Congress. In
contrast with the hurried organization
of the last campaign. It will be the pur-
pose to have a perfect one n the coming
Congressional campaign.

Mr. Perkins was askeil for his views
on the tariff bill. He said he did not
propose to appear In the light of a
critic of what the Admlnstratlon was
doing.

Tariff Up To Democrats.
"The revision of the tariff is up to

the Democrats," he said. "It Is their
Inning. For the sake of the country.
I hope they will be able to accomplish
a successful revision jf the schedules.
It Is Important to the country that this
be done.

"The method of revision which the
Democrats are employing is not. ofcourse, the one advocated bv the Pro-
gressive party. We believe "in the es-
tablishment of a strone tariff commis-
sion, and a revision ba"ed on scientific
data obtained b such a commission
It Is a different procedure from the one
the Democratic party is adopting.

"One of the chief causes of dissatis-
faction with the Pajne-Aldric- h measure
was the manner In which the legislation
was enacted. I believe that the method
advocated by the Progressive party Is
the better one, but at the same time
I have no purpose to attack the Demo-
cratic bill."

Pastor's Will Provides

For Flowers on Grave

Directions that a large vase over
his jjrave be filled "with propel flow-
ering plants In the most aitlstic man-
ner each May and kept tilled all sum-
mer" and that dwarf evergreens be
put on lils tjravc for the winter are
rtlven in the will of Or. Charle- - P.
Lester a retired minister, who died
March 17

The will pi ov Ides that a fund of S.100
be taken from Dr Lester's tl"."..0l'i)
fortune and given to tile estrv of
the l:ock Creek parish for the pur-
pose of e.iriving out his leque.st

Dr Lrster's Jew.lr and household
effects and J'JilO in cash are devised
to Mis. Annie II I latli.iw.iv, a nlete,
and tile remaining estate Is left In
trust with I ne American Securltv .end
Tr ist Co'npenv with direitions to p.iv
$17."i every three months to George I..
Wood, of Uecdlev C.il or Ills wit".
Mis. Grace A Wood for a period of
ten ear-- . Atter ten veais. the In-

come of the estate i.s given lo ,Mi
lliithawav during bei life ami. after
her dtath. her (hlblien will inherit
the estate wiifti tin y reach the age
of twentv-on- e ears

Balloon Trip Across
Atlantic Is Abandoned

I.A PAI.MAS, Canary Islands, piil
Ih. Joseph lluckner has abandoned his
proposed balloon flight across the At-
lantic. This was the statement which
the aeronaut, who was to have set out
yesterday on his voyage in his dirigible,
Scuhard II. made to the governor to-
day. The engineer and mechanician
have left for Oermanv and the Suchard
is being dismantled The cause given by
Huckner Is that bv the time mole gas
could be got ft mn (ietiuaiiv to replneo
that which escaped vesterday tho
stormy season would have set In.

w T.A UP

PATRONACE LIST

Prepares to Submit Important

Appointments to Senators

Early Next Week.

TIME ON TAMMANY FIGHT

President Considers Collector-shi- p

of New York and Lets

Other Matters Slide.

What probably will be the most
important list of nominations sent to
the Senate thus far during the Wil-

son Administration, is scheduled to
go to the Capitol early next week,
and will be placed in the hands of the
Senators.

From various Cabinet members it
was learned today that such a list
now is being whipped Into shape by
the President, following conferences
with members of his official family.

McAdoo Risks Prestige.
Secretary of tho Treasury McAdoo

has risked his entire prestige on the ap-
pointment of Frank Lyon Polk as col-

lector of the port of New York. This
step was taken In the face of opposi-
tion from Senator O'Gorman.

The New York Senator, on behalf of
Tammany, has suggested to the Presi-
dent half a dozen names for this po-
sition.

One name suggested by Senator
O'Gorman to the President, and which
is being considered seriouslv, la that of
Thomas W. Churchill, president of the
board of education. In New York.

The coltectorshlp -- for the port of
New York, the fight between Tammany
and Democrats of the
Umpire State, and the probable outcome
of the struggle, constituted the dom-
inant topic at the Cabinet meeting.

CoUectorship Important.
Anti-alie- n land laws postmaster-ship- s,

and the like were given butlittle thought as compared with thecollectorcblp.
Secretary of Agriculture Houston

declared that no reference was made
to the ousting of Willis L. Moore as
head of the Weather Bureau and thatthe subject of his successor was not
considered. He did not deny that
Charles W. Dabney. of Cincinnati
University, was the leading candidatefor the position at the present time.

Tammany and Antis

Agree on Ralph Butts for

Poughkeepsie Postmaster

As the result of a conference of up-Sta- te

men with Senator
O'Gorman In the latter's office here,
the two great Democratic factions In
New York are today reported to have
agreed for the first time upon a nomi-
nation.

Ralph Putts, of Poughkeepsie. is to
be recommended for postmaster of
that city. His name has met with
the Indorsement f Franklin D.
Roosevelt and J. K. Sague,

candidate for collector of theport of New York. It is understood
that Senator O'Gorman has concurred.

State Committeeman Perkins of
Duchess county was the emissary
who arranged the matter. Sague's
friends consider that the incident bet-
ters Sague's chance of landing the
collectorship.

Buffalo Man Boomed

For Register of Deeds

By New York Democrats

Congressman Smith of New York has
presented the name of .lames A Ross,
of Buffalo, colored, to President Wilson
as a candidate for itecorder of Deeds
of the District of Columbia. Kos.s has
the backing of Norman K Mack, for-
mer chairman of the Democratic Na-
tional Committee. Fred A I.vnch.
Democratic national committeeman of
Minnesota, and others. Since the
Cleveland Administration, the office of
Recorder of Deeds of the District has
been filled hv a colored man

J. M. Lynch Is Charged

With Condemning Wilson

In Editorial in 1910

Opponent of James Jl I.vnch in the
light for the Public I'rlntership have

j imeariiied an enuoriai mat appeared in
the Tpn;jiaplilcal Journal In Octobei,
1!I0. at the time that Wood row Wilson,

, then pie.slileut of Princeton, applied to
tin governorship of New Jersev. This j

editorial. It Is declared, was either wilt- - '

ten or inspired bv Mr I.vnch. It calls
Mr Wilson a 'hlgh-biowe- d near-state- s-

man "
The I .Mich fortes, it is said, do not

legaid the digging up of this edttoii.il
as at all hciious

Business Affairs Keep

j Crane From Accepting
:

Russian Post, Is Report

A report that Charles It Ci.ine,
whose name has been under considera
tion by President Wilson for several

' aL a . Iia nmti ilu irln ffi DuldI'i ll......ft il;j:rsi.i " r: ill ir ii'i'n iw ituo-ii- i
notified the Presidt nt that be could not
accept the position because of pressuie
of business affairs, was vvidelv circu-
lated here tod.i)

At the (xecutlve offices it was stated
(.Continued on Second Page.)

Held for Killing Sweetheart's Mother

NORMAN BRUCE

POPE BETTER AFTERs

IHfo GOOD SLEEP

Condition Still Serious, and His

Doctors Fear Weak Heart

May Yet Be Fatal.

ROME, April 18. Pope Pius X was
said to be much Improved today follow-
ing a night in which he slept tranquilly,
except when disturbed by coughing.

Prof. Marchlafava and Dr. Amicl, on
their first visit of the dy Issued the
following bulletin:

"The Holy Father passed a tranquil
night, and today there Is no fever. His
temperature Is 97.8. The bronchial af-
fection has been ameliorated and his
general condition is Improved."

Wants To Leave Bed.
He Insisted on leaving his bed again,

but, by the physicians' strict orders, th.i
attendants persuaded the Pontiff to lie
still, at least until the afternoon, when
he was told he might sit up a little
while If his condition and the weather
continued favorable.

Rebellion Is Dropped.
The cardinals today declined to join

Cardinal Oreglia's proposed rebellion
against those surrounding the Pope.
The venerable dean of the Sacred Col-

lege, angered because he was not called
to the bedside and because he thought
he was not getting accurate informa-
tion, formally .nvitmi the cardinals to
join him in an open protest. The other
cardinals, though, called at the Vatican
as usual this afternoon. Inquiring as .o
the Pontiff's health. They were not
allowed to go near the sick room.

Electric Department to

Try New Light System
To deteimine Its value in Illuminating

the down-tow- n section of the city, the
Klectrlcal Department next week will
install an expernnnetal lighting system
In O street northwest between Thir-
teenth and Fourteenth streets. Lumin-
ous arc lamps of l.wo candle power wlil
be placed at distances of 100 feet apait
If the experiment is regarded as a suc-
cess lamps of slmllu type will be
pl'ieed In F and f! Mieets. and a num-oe- r

of othei business thoroughfares.
The department Is completing plans

for the iustallat'on of the new system
of In Pennsv ivania avenue be
tween the Peace Monument anil the i

Trtasur, Luminous urc lamps of I..1'
CTinlle power will leplace the pre-c- nt

air lamps which aie of son
power The new lamps vvnl be placl
at dlhtnnces of 100 feet apart on cash
side of the curb. It is expected the
sjsteni will be in operation by Octo-
ber 1.

Woman'IWill Written
On Prescription Blank

Scribbled on a physician's prescrip-
tion blank and witnessed bv a doctor,
the will of Mrs Kmina Isemann. dated
Februarj IS, 1!12. was tiled In Probate
Coin t today The estate of Mrs Ire-iiia-

is left In trust to her husband.
Henry Isemann, for the benefit of her
children

The unique will was witnessed bv Dr
Frederick 11 Morhart and Agnes P
Duke There Is no question about the
validity of the document, and no duubt
it will be admitted to probata.

McCLEARY.nuE

FOR PHTHISIS U E
. ' i r -

Treasury Officials May. Chal-

lenge Right of Dr. Friedmann

to Ask Fee for Remedy.

The right of Dr. F. F. Friedmann to
charge a fee for the injection of his
"turtle serum" for tuberculosis may be
challenged by the Treasury Department
through the Public Health Service. Any
contemplated action In the premises will
not be discussed by Public Health Ser-
vice officials or others in the depart-
ment

The Public Health Law prohibits the
shipment of the serum of tubercle
bacilli Interstate, pending its approval
by the Public Health Service. Whether
this prohibition extends to its carriage
interstate by the doctor is a question
of law, for the legal advisers of the
department to settle, it Is said.

The question arose because of the
reports from Providence that Dr. Fried-
mann was charging a few for the ad-

ministration of his remedy there. The
issue was not draw as long as Dr. Fried-
mann confined himself to free clinics
purely for purposes of demonstration.
It is believed in official quarters that
the public use of the serum for a fee
puts a different aspect on the case.

The future course will be directed by
Secretary McAdoo. who Is Interested In
developments In the Friedmann cure.

The Public Health Service. It was
learned today, has no Jurisdiction over
Dr Frledmann's action In Providence.
His professional conduct in that city is
governed by the State and municipal
laws.

Friedman Likely

To Fail on License

Is View at Capitol

Dr. Frledcrich Franz Friedmann prob-

ably will not be granted a license to
practice medicine In the District bv spe-

cial act of Congress At least, there Is
small probability of this being done In

the near future.
This Is the view taken about the Sen-

ate since the question was raised vester-
day by the introduction of the Hughes
bill. The opposlt'on to such a mark of
special favor to Friedmann until the
efficaev of his cure is demonstrated Is
great. It proceeds from some of the
strongest members of th Senate, like
Senators Gallinger. Smoot. Penrose.
Woiks. and others, and it Is clear that
nothing can be done without protracted
discussion.

This makes it unllkelj that the bill
can he put through at the special ses-
sion Manv Senators doubt the wisdom
of anv action that would give the stamp
of officlil approval to the cure
of Friedmann.

Senator Hughes of New Jersev has
asked Senator Smith, chairman of the
Senate District Committee, to have the
committee take early action. The com-
mittee mav have a mee.Ing next Frl-da- v.

li'it this is not decided. Thus far,
no special meeting has been called.

Alberta Paper Wrecked.

CALGARY. Alberta, April 18. Fire
which broke out early today in the
McLeoil clothing store destroved the
building and contents, and spread to
the large plant of the Ubertan. a
newspaper, where It wrecked the
plant. The loss li 1300,000.

PICTURE MANIAC

SEEK! CUT
OF SI 1MM

Witness Describes McCelary as

Wildman in "Haunted" Cell

of Hagerstown Jail.

SAW MANY GREEN FROGS

Maryland Man Accused of Mud-deri- ng

Sweetheart's Mother

Is Fighting for Life.

Picturing Norman Bruce McCleary
as a raving maniac at the, time of
bis confinement in the Hagerstown
"haunted' 'jail on the charge of chok-

ing Mrs. Nannie B. Henry to death,
witnesses in the Rockvllle court to-d- ay

told how he communed with Mrs.
Henry's spectre, how he fought
against visionary objects, and how he
paced his cell in a naked condition.

During the testimony the prisoner
sat with eyes downcast and hands
twitching while several defense wit-

nesses sketched a story weird be-

yond description.
Former Sweetheart Near.

In an anteroom, shut oft from tho
ancient courtroom, aat Miss Lupah
Henry. McCIearys former sweetheart,
fo- - love of whom It is charged he choked
her mother to death because she refurcj
him permission to see the daughter.

Dressed in black, she sat with other
witnesses, a forlorn, mute witness of
Hagerstown's most awful tragedy- - Sha
la still waiting anrlonsljr for her chance

j to go on the stand, to give her story of
I UltfT.Mf'B nll.nMfli' d .. Jt 1.1 fAntlM.

aftr the alleged mar5jr
Suite-- witnesses are marred, from tho

trial. The defense witnesses all day
hare piled up evidence in the tight to
show that McClearya confession was
wrung from him while his mind waa
that of a raving maniac

They-- told of his communing with the
ghost of Mrs. Henry. They told of n's
enacting the tragic scene In his narrow
cell, based on the appearance of Mrs.
Henry's apparition. He showed these

(Continued on Fifth Page.)

CHARLTON CASE

IH COURT TODAY

Arguments in His Appeal From

Extradition To Be Heard By

Supreme Justices.

Arguments in the case of the ap-

peal of Porter Charlton from the or-
der for his extradition to Italy to an-
swer charges of having murdered his
wife at Lake Como. June 7. 1310. will
be made before the Supreme Court
this afternoon.

It was expected the case would ba
reached yesterday, but it was not,
owing to the fact that other cases
were ahead of it.

The case is one of much Interest from
both a legal and human standpoint.
The Chailtons were living in a villa at
Lake Como. Thev disappeared, atter
spending their honeymoon there. In a
few days the wife's body was found in
a trunk near the edge of the lake.
Chariton was arrested at Hoboken.
N. J., and in an alleged confession de-

scribed how he had struck the woman
in a quarrel and killed her.

Paul Charlton, father of the youn
man. until latety judge In Porto Rico,
has fought Insistently against extra-
dition, on the ground that young Charl-
ton was insane at the time of the of-

fense and also on the ground that Italy
has refused to return her citizens
charged with crimes In this country to
America, and therefore the Unileor
States cannot be asked to send Amer-
icans charged with crime in Italy ttt
that country. "

Cracksmen Loot Safe

Under Nose of Policeman

NK" YORK. April 18. Safe blowers
today wrecked the safe of the Metro-Dnllta- n

Life Insurance Company s
branch office at Broadway and Ninety-fift- h

street, operating in the full glare
of lights in the office In full view from
the street, ana witn a policeman on
fixed post not fifty feet from the
building.

The robbers entered by cutting a
hole In the glass doors and turning
the lock from the Inside. They got
only $700

Newspaper Plant Burns.

CARLISLE. Pa.. April IS. Fire durin.1
the night burned out the press room and
offices of the Carlisle Herald, corrfc
estimated at J10.WO. The origin is w

n.

Senate Board Organizes.

The Interstate Commerce Committer
of the Senate organized today with Sen-

ator New lands of Nevada as chairman.


